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North: Carolina' Institution ' zvul s restorer;
For tne Real and Dumb.

rTflHE Lherary Board respectfully announce to
JJ the Public, that in accordance with an Act pass

ed st the last Session of tha General Assembly, it has
made provision for putting in operation a School for
tne education of the Deal and Dumb, at; or near
Raleigh, to commence on the 1st day nf May next.

The expense of each Pupil will be $160 per year,
including Books and Stationary, (and for Poor Pu
pus, Clothing and Physicians' Bill, if necessary) as
well as tfoaiding and instruction.

As the chief object of the Law is to provide for the
education of ihe poor and destitute, and as the aid of
the Justices of the County Courts is required m mak-
ing such provision, the Board most earnestly requeat
each Chairman of a County. Court,' and County So--
licitorin the State, to bring the Act aforesaid to the
notice of the Justices of their: County at the first
Term, hereafter, when a majority shall be preseht.
And to ascertain, by inquiry then made, what num
ber of Deaf and Dumb and Blind white persons', (dis
tinguishing the sexes) over 8 and under 30 years of
age, there may be in such County, who, or .whose
Parents, are unable to pay for their educi .on. Also,
whether the Court will levy by taxation, the amount
allowed by Law for their education, or that of any of
them, and communicate the same to this Board as
early as practicable. : ' ' , -- i .' "'--

The amount of appropriation for the : Deaf and
Dumb, will allow of tha instruction of thirty-fiv- e

beneficiaries each year, provided the County Courts
snail raise for each one sent, from their I. on nties. tne
amount contemplated by the Law, to-w-it : Sevtnty
fioe Dollars. The Board propose at the corcmence--
tnent, to receive five beneficiaries from each Judieia
Circuit in the Slate. If a greater number shall ap
ply, the' selection, in cases of equal capacity for edu
cation, will be made by lot. :

t-

Each person applying tojbe admitted as a bene-
ficiary of the State, will be required to produce a
Certificate of the County Court of his County under
its Seal, snd with the signature of Jits Clerk, slating

1st. That such applicant is resident of auch
County., v. :tV v.'.'

2nd. That he or she, though Deaf and Dumb, is
not deemed to be idiotic or lunatic.' ' ' '

3rd. That the Estate of such applicant, or of bis
erf her Parents, is not sufficient to enable him or her
to pay. for education. . - '

The Board has opened a correspondence with ap
proved invitations in other Stales for ihe education
of the Blind, to enable it to determine . whether the
apropriation for their benefit ran be better expended
in opening a School for them within the Stale, or by
sending them abroad. In the mean time, it is. hoped
that every County will make returns to the Board, of
the number, sex and age, of the destitute blind per
sons within its limits, in the manner already indicated.

I WILLIAM hi GRAHAM, ,
. ; Piesident ex officio Literary Board. .

Feb.: 3rd, 1845.. ...' .;' ) : m, , ,i;

-- SnernT'sSale; . :

WILL SELL, at the Court House in Carthagey
on the fourth Monday in March next, the follow

ing Tracts of Land, or so much thereof, as
will satiafy the Taxes due thereon for the year 1843,

... ..1 -- V' I- - - -

nu ine ronungeni expenses 01 saio aaie:

9
; ! :: ttortii of '.;

Dry Goods and
CROCKERY,

AT COST FOB CASH
Coniequently lowrr than can be bought at any other

The Subscribers' not wanting to deal any longer io
those article. , -

G. V. & C. GRIMME,
; Opposite R. Smith's Corner,

Kaletgh, Dec. 2, IB44. : ; r 7

P.AnfaritinTiQrir
yumi juuiitii j

FANCY ARTICLES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

JEWELLERY AIYD TOTS.
iOiNE of the Partners of the firm4' having just re--
sLfiurnrd from the Aorth, has brought with him a

larger and better supply of freh Goods, in the above
branches, than haa been kept in the establishment
heretofore; all of which, in prices and quality, are
well wortny to be recommended to our numerous
friends and tbe public generally. r

Fancy Goods and Hardware.
'Fine Artificial Flowers, end Hair. Ladiea' Fan

cy .and Work Boxes,' Bonnet Ribbon, Writing
aesks, Uaskcts, Snuff boxes from 5 cents to
$3 , 00 ; Travelling bags, Paatetoards, Umbrellas,
Combs, of Tortoie-she- H aod others, Pins, Needles,
Purses, Pocket-book- s, Pencils, Buttons. Thread,
Mt,.i.. uti.... u...-oi.:- n ti.,.
ters, alking Cabes, Razors. Dirk, Pen and Pocket
Knives Scissors, Shaving.utensiis, great variety of
nstois, units-- snu ;auei uuna, rercussion caps,
Shot-andSholbelt- uirdbags, Powder flasks, spy
Ulasses, Spectacles, LookitiR-glasse- s, from lOcts. to
$20; Cloth, Teeth, Hair,""Hat, ShSe, Dunting and
small Paint Brushes; Bed cords Whips, Cow
hides, Fixhing Utensils, Night ' Tspo.j, smoking
Pipes, Slates, Shoe-threaf- r, Awls; Sifters patent
Balances, Cotton and Wool cards, I toffee-mill- s,

plain and painted Muga, Lamp GlassesjLamps, Ctf-cobn-

gourds. Waiters, U rooms, Buckets, Lamp
and . Candle wicks. Clocks, Britannia and Iron
Sikmiis. Spurs. '
FRESH CONFECTIONARY & GROCERIES

300 lbs. fresh Jandiea 10 bis. Pilot,Water, But-
ter. Sods, and Lemon Crackers, Sugar and Gin-
ger Cakes, constantly fresh." 10 kegs Malaga Grapes,
6 Boxes Lemons and Oranges, SO boxes fresh Rai-

sins. Pickled snd Smoked Salmon,. Smoked Beef,
Tongues, Herrings, Sausages.Sirdine8.Figs, Prunes,
Currants. Date,Citron, Filberts, Palm, Wall, Peccan,
Cheat and Coeosnuts, lmondn, Nutmegs, Cinnamon,
Pickles. Brandy Fruit, Tomato Catsup, Pepper?
sauce, Raspberry and Currant Jellies. Preserved Pine
Apple. Preserves, Chocolate, No.l ic Jo. 2, Liquor-
ice,Jujube paste, Mustard, Honey, Salad Oil, Lemon
Syrup, Pippins. . '

7 hhds. Sugar and 'Molasses, various qualities.
20 sacks I Toffee,' aseortrd. y
10 bla fioe Crushed, powdered, & Havana 8ugara.

; 60 Loaves fine and common Sugar
. 40 boxre Candles,, best 8410m. Hull's patent, nor-

thern bleached Tallow, small Wax Candles for lan
terns- ,- ;. :.

2000 lbs. CHEESE.viz: yellow Goshen, Engliah
Daiiy, Pine Apple and common.

250 galloaa of OIL, via: tst wlr.ter strained.
Spt-rm- , bleached Whale. FUh' Oil and Lard Oil- -

new article, never having been offered for sale here
before. ' '

: - ' 1
.

'

.

"

100 lbs. TEA black. Imperial, Gunpowder,
Young Hyson and green; common 1 ea. .

500 Ibe. SOAPS Castile, white and variegated,
in bars, dark and light turpentine Soap, and per
fdmed washing and shaving, a great variety.

50 boxes Cigars, warranted best imported Principe
imitated ditto, I raboco, Virginia, Venelos, Victo

ria, Cauones, and the home made common.

330 lbs. SNUFF. Mrs. Miller's in bladJerwand
Scotch. :

400 lbs. TOBACCO, best Virginia honey-de- w

chewing common do smoking assorted.
141 jars preserved Ginger
Ground Ginger and Pepper, and . whole do AH

pice, Canary Seed. Hire, S.tnrch, Intligo. f'opperas,
Madder, Blacking, 3 boxes llrogans and Boots,

tr Sold onlu bv the measure out of the House !
positively from this dare, GENUINE PORT AND

.. .rid... fw. 1? kt u f:.i D-- .-

Muscat and Grape Wine

J - , xPerfnmerr.
. Otto of Roses, Mac-.asar- , Bears, Antique Oils. Po

matum, Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters,
Essences, Bergamott, Cinnamon Oil, Opodeldoc,pink
Saucers. . ,:.. ,; - . ; . , , . . ;.

Mnslcal Instrnmenti.
Violins, - bows, strings, bridges., screws, Fin

gerboards Guitars, Flageolet tes, FifesrFIutes,
Dulcimo Wire. .j: ,;;..',

. ; Stationary.
Almanacs, Primers, Spelling, Picture and Song

Books, Key of Heaven (Catholic ) Paper, Pens,
Quills, ink, Inkstands, Ink powder, Sealing-wa- x,

.Wafers, Letter-stamp-.. V vf f;

.
"

, Fencing . and .Boxing Apparatus. . ;
Foils, Svords, Gloves, Masks. Hats, Breastplates

; - 7 'Games. t"

Dominos, Chessmen, Backgammon. Keno, Ten
pins, Rollet, Cup and Ball, 4c.

" " Jewellerjt
Gold apd Silver.aa well aa German - Silver, and

inchback.vix: 0reatpins,
ririgs. Thimbles', Tea Bells, Table and Tea Spoons,
Desert Knives and forks, Metal Uombs, Bell- -
buckles. Watch Keys, Fob Chains, Gypsum-bead- s,

white add black jet bug! Beads, assorted sixes.'
'. ... V

. Toys. ; , .
;

A large and choice snpnty - as Printing Presses,
children's Trunk, Wheelbarrow Bureaus,painted.. . . . t a. . . I

s.
liTt ' .

Marbles, nuinming mpa, iruma, uaiues, wuianes,
moufh Organs, Harps, trumpets. Magic Lanterns,
Paint boxes, magnetic Joys, falsa faces, tiannons,
Malescops. Microscopes, Pewter, and wooden tea

fancy toys, and all sizes of Dolls,
and' Dobaad.1r..Cv''. v.-- t J:W

-r; ':: Gw.dc cgrimme.
Corner opposite .Mr. Richard Smith's,

i Raleigh, December I, , 1844. V . , '7 96

ITT NITER STATES of America.- -
J ORT!rCARLINA DISTRICT. Uniledl

nf lit Seni-Week- ly Kiltlgb'Rrgiiter.

Viatertioo, On DoUar ; ech ubqueminertion

71T OftDRBt and JCDICIAI. ADTBaTIrtMCIITl
7, . .K.-- d 55 Mr cent. Uiber i bat a deduction

ror:a,::an... inWed ia tba SmWiiw
Roi9Ta. wBI aUo appear in iha;WtKL Paper
free of charge-00-"

Letter to the Editor nntt be tot-fai-b

NOTICE io TRAVELLERS
-- GOING NORTH.

WIXTEK AKiXAIl GlilXErfX.
V 4 Portsm'ontta and Roanoke Rail

Road and Chmpeake Cay Line
'

Steamers. :; ' V
toJ after the 1 6th InsUot, the Bot on the

ONCheMapeak Bcj will ran only three time a

Te Steamer Georgia, Capt. Cot&e, baInf"nider.
(one extenai' reparrt for the Winter erTicV will

leave Ports-noot- for Biimore oa ToedajreThar-dar- a

and s?atardaj,imoJiatelj on the arrival of
the Car from WelJon. Bj, thia route, Panger
bij rely en a certainty of reachinf Baltimore.

The By Company have engaged the eerv'icee of
the Ice BU whenever the lee ieeo bad a to prevent
the Georjia'e reachinf i Baltimoceehould he Ice
Beat be enable to fet threngh, the Paecener will
be Ian Jed at Annapolie rrrn whence they may pro-

ceed (by Kail RoaJ) either to Baltimore or Waehing
ton i:ity. - , ... .,

Paaeeoren wiahinj to take thu popular rente,
Waving Raleigh go. .Monday. Wedneedije, and Pri-daj- a,

aod taking the SUg at Sledgee will proceed
direct on.

The Daily Liae will be recnmed early In the 8e
on. of which doe nonce will be given.

WM. M. MOODY, Ja , Agent.
Office Portamoothlflfe R. R-- R.Co.? , .

and Bay Line "Steanlere. 5
" Weldia.N.C.Do2.9. 18lf. . 100-oaw- tm

; ; 4

XTW A INSURANCETOD or llartrard, Conn. Offer to
j&ear Building end Merchandize, againet loeeor
damage by fire, at premiums to suit the time.- - .

1 This ie one of the eldest end beet Insurance Com
panies in the (Joked 8tatee,aad pay e its loeeee prompt.

j -
. - - "

Application for Insurance ia Raleigh, or it vi-

cinity, to be mada to t "
j.-'- - 8. W. WHITING.- -

Xar4,1843. Agent. -
- a
Ti t , . I . The 8ubecriber wisbee. to sell his rexi
WWW 7 denoe ia Raleigh. It is situated en

UiUsboroagh street. about 300' yards
West from the Capitol, and ie one of the f3eeeaalest
situations in Raleigh. As ft is presented any prrwq
would examine for themselves be Tore purchaainf,
farther description is deemed unnecessary. '- f '

- WM. WHITE.
Saleigh. September 31, 1844. 77

Garden and Field Seeds,
A Yerr larra and extensive assortment, just

received tbia dart and for sale at l he North
Carolina Bookatore. TURNER ft. HUGHES

Feb. 21.' -

Notice to.Ownere of Mills.
fTTfAVI.NG oUaiead letters Patent for grinding sp
iriJ Corn, Cob and SasoL ia the ordiaary Gust
Mil omst in use. I take this method of inform ng the
publie,' especially tho who may infringe the right
without authority, that I vhall hold' all anea persons
wsSo mav either use or coostrwet any Mill or .Mills
upon the prici4e of my Prent, reeponsiuls under the
Patent laws of the United States. 1 leeni that an

has been made ia tai Stale, and I would
notify the publie that I have disposed of the Patent
right for this State to Msj-- W jr.. F. Collias f this
City excepting two counties, Halifax stid. North-
ampton and it would be well for all who wish- - to
avail themselves of this valuable and saving improve-
ment, 10 always advise with him upon the subject be-

fore having their Mill aliened, nulea they are satis-
fied other are acting aoder his .authority. This ad.
dition of grinding np the Shuck thoroughly,, ie In-

valuable. I refer the public to Maj. Coxxib' publi-
cation ia Newspaper form and hand-bill- s, for particu-
lars, . . ,.4c. :f

-;-..- '.. -
r-- si.J

,1 ; . B. A. KNOWLTON.
Raleigh. Feb-1- 8, 1845. - , li

.. Old Port Wine.
'have in Store for Pale 3 dozen Old PortWE imported for the use of the Sick and

pronounced to be superior by Judges.
WILLIAMS. HAY WOOD Jt CO.

Raleigh, Feb. 184 5. 13 lmo.
i

NOTICE. "Hi 1

A GENERAL. Meeting of the Stockholders of
the ilaleuh end Gaston Rail Road t.'ompsnv.

will be held at the Stat House in the City of Raleigh
oa Saiorday, 15th March neiL. : j

The Stockholders are reqoeated to attend in person
'a by ptox.; and all others who signed Bonds to the
State under the Act of 1310--41 are invited to attend.

-- , JAMEa WTCHE; President.
R-- Jc G. R.R. OSce,"? '? " 7

!

30th January, 1845 - 5 ' V f ' " 10 idom.

, : - --Ifew Pnbllcatlona I - .

Received this day mt the It. Csrotin Book Store,
The --JHW of Boner." or the Massacrs of St. Bar.

tbolomew, s tale of ibo 18ib century. ' r

The -- Jtetenft Daughter" uanslaled from the
Frracb of A lexander Uomas, by l.L. II Toroo.
. Miss Martineaoe Letters aaj Mesmerism.' ' 1 1 '

- Com do Leon? or the Brigand by GP. R.

'The -- Cii'aves," a GohCn tecy of soma bals that
raaa an old year out, and new year in, by Charles
Dickeos.-- . .. .

;

'Also No. It of the Prfortal Bible. x' '" I

jrVRSZRa HUGHES ,
Marrh 7th, 1 8 4$, 19

n 1 to d 8 1 a t e s Dlrtrict Conrt oflIEJ' JTorth CaroUnxt at . Charubers,
the 33d December 1844 In Bank--
rnptCT. Notice to ebew cauae agamat the Peti
tiooof Alien H. Higga, a Bankrupt of GraHvillfl
Coupty, for hi Discharge aod Certificate aa a Bank
rupt, at ISewbent on the 4ih Monday in April next.

H. POTTER, Judge '
--

United Sute District, North Carolina;
January 17. : ' V'"' 6 70d

Dr. John Beckwith,
rTTfA VING removed to Petemburg, Virginia, hu
LTU plaee of Residence may be purchased upon easy

terms. It la pleasantly and conveniently situated on
the firt Square west of the Capitol, on Hillsboro
tfireet, and beside the Dwelling has an Office on the
Lot, suitable for a Pbyaician or lawyer. . , .

Uieaes W. MeaatcAi. Esq., will be authorized
to make a title.

Raleigh, Feb. 6, 1845. .
11

North Carolina'
LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC AND MILITARY

ACADEOT. .

Arms and Equipments fnrnlsbed by
; - the Mate. ; , is

CUesics. English, ete
1

, ! R. GRAY, i I
Mathematics, Tactics, etc. . O. A. BUC&T.
Experimenial Chemiatry , & ? 8 N B0T8F0RD.
, Philoeopby, .

t . $ , ,

, Txas rsjt session or five months.; . .

Classical Department, (Collegiate course, io-- , ,

duding full English studies, with Maue. .

maiic,) c v . , $20 00
English do. (Elementary d higher branches) 15 00
Military do. (Infantry 4-- Artillery practice) no charge

The coarse of Education ie thorough, practical and
well calculated to qualify youth for the various duties
of life, whether occupying public or private,. Civil or
Military atatMO. The moral and intellectual facul
ties are kept severely in action, but not at the expense
eX the phvaicaL as is unfortunately for the health of
our chikliea toe commonly ihe case throughout the
country.. ... , c . ,

Regular and systematic Military xeroses, as wei
aa Practical and ociewifie Ojeratiooa, introducing
Surveying and Civil Engineeriitg, are substituted in
tbe place of unprofiuble play, and required of all sio-deti-te

tit usual ix hour of daily recitation and

The Cadets, in rotation, diclarge u.e duuea u!

Officers, Officer of .the Guard,
and Officers of tbe Dsy. of. Adjutants and Commaa
dints of Parade; and for the purpose of rendering
them mora perfect, occasionally act as Military in
structors. j v.

It has been found from experience, that this beau-

tiful. Gvmnau invigorate both: mind and hidy, and
by inducing habits of order and regularity, contribute
much to mental improvement. t, , , ... , .

Po4ileBeaa, oeatnesin drees, and atrict punctuality
will be closely attended to. ,

A cheap Unif.m is adopted Drees Parade days,
Moods v and Friday.

No deducti. made for absence, unless in cases of
protracted sicknese. Hours of Reci'ation and Mudy,
from 9 to 12 A. M , and from 3 10 4. P.M.,m
the Winter.., Board and Washing, in highly respec- -
table families from 8J to f 10 pet month.

, . ROBT. GRAY,
:

v,- : -

; o a. buck, 5 Prmc,p

Raleigh, Jan 33. 1844. - - 7 6m

A Card,
C. II. OAKE3. Professor of Moaio from

MR. respectfully .inbrms the Ladies and
urnuemen of Raleigh, that he will reside in this Cily
permanently, for the purpose of giving instruction on
the Piano Forts, Violin, and in Vocal Music.

Also, Instruclin given 10 Bands in Martial Music
Orders for Tuuing Piano Fortes left at Mr.Litchfords
UotcL will be attended to.

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Rabxbt Gbat, .

, " Jsax Cosbt. .

Raleigh, Feb. 28, 1845. : 17

New Books New. Books !

"TTTTTanderlna; Jfew, 7 Jfoa.
W Mary of Burgundy, or the Revolt of Ghent,

by li R.'P. James.
- Aaincourt. by G. R. P, James,

London Lancet, a Journal of Foreign, Medical and
Chemical Science. Critlcwm, Literature and News.

' Philio Augustus, or Brother in'Arms, by G. R. 1

The Chimes, a Goblin 8tory, by Charles Dickens.
The At'achaor Sam Sliei in England, last series;

. ." r a attnj msny oiner puoacauons jusi receiveu at vum

New Baols Stort of- ' O. L. CLEVELAND.
Raleigh, Feb. 23. 1845. " 17

T,TTR- - SIGOTJRNElrS Sen of Header $
V 1 1 Tbe Illuminated American Primer ; eon- -

tainuit first lessons of Reading sod Spelling, illustra
ted with a new Pictorial Alphabet, and a variety of
elegant wood. cnts being an .introduction to Mrs.
Signumey'a Pictorial Headers. H

Tbs New Pictorial Reader consisting or original
articles for the instruction of young children: by Mrs.
Lfc. ll-- Sirournevi; illustrated with over, one hun
dred appropriate wood cots, bring sn introduction to
that Uirf'e Heeding Book, and the iloy's iteading
Book, by the eame author. - , t : .

This work bss been very favorably noticed in all
parts of the Union, and is very' interesting and in
structive for the young, whether in school or. out.
Done np' in. a neat volume.. ..'-:--'.'- ,:. AM.The Girl s Reading BooaV tor tba ass 01 scqoom,
by Mrs. L.H Vigourney.- - This work has gone ra
pidly through a large number of editions,. - '

lliis work is pronounced to bo-- Mrs. sigourney s
st work, and one of the unrest, highest gems of the

modern press. . -- j

The Boy a Reading Book consisting or original ar ot
ticles in Prose and Poetry, for the use of Schools, by
Mrs. V. 11. sigouroey. ' A new edition, reduced in
price. ;;..' .';:- ; """i - '

For Sale at txie IT. C. uooKstore,
By. j ;'-- 7 TURNER 4; ilUGHES.

Feb. 28. 17

Great Reduction in JRrices.1
Books, consisting ia part of Books for

SLANK for Records, Journals, Ledgers, Day
Books, and in fact Blauk Books of

every description, a vary Urge and general assortment
to bo found at tbe Nsvth Carolina' Book 8tore, 'and
era nfierrd for Cath at the very- - btwest Northern
Prices. Don't say .you can i get them cheaper but
call or send ia your orders,-en- d give us a chance of
testing ths fact. - ..

'VH TURNER dfc HUGHES.
Fsbraary 26, 1845. . . s-- rt . 1 7 :

Fresh Garden Seed,
V the Crop nf 1814, just received and for Sate

tha Drug Store of v

WILLIAMS HAYWOOD & CO.

Bargains! Bar;
8 the Reason is far advanced we will srJiTntf?A Woolen and Winter good at prime C&atj

buyers in wantorsati ne if aaerieyfj
to call aa we are determined to clous these gobd- .-
If It be Im ihan tost. - 'r ' " : ' 3 f , !

- Alsn,"a large Lot of Cotton goods, No. I Virginir,
Osnaborgs, 9 cents a yard , 4 1-- 4 Bleached Shirting
8 cents yardt 4 Shirting 6 1- -4 centayard:
Cotton flannels 9 and 10 cents yard ; with a '.largt
assortment ofether goods. v AH of which will be soli
10 sun ins ouyer.

a. ar war r mmr wt w m r m r .i- - t -

- Fsyetteville Street, a lew dors above ""

'' . . s Mr. R. Smiths Store.
Dee. th. 1844. r lr; ha 99 ;

e mm at w a vatat 9 ,"" tusunii in smati juiauaers. .
f1TTSl imviikI mnori.ir nar arli.a nf Srntrt

f)y onofl, warranted good and if not approved, mat
be returned and the money refunded, price 25 cental
per pound or 5 pound for 1 Dollar for sale . at

' tb
Chean Cinr Store. . .

- - KRAUSE & MI1.I.EK, M
, Fsyetteville street, opposite City Hall.-- -

MORE DRAKDR ETIl'S PILLS
rE have just received' fresh supply of th&
valuable Medicine, which ia recommended bu

lhousanta nf mrtant whom'fhevfaav enrtd nf Con
aumption, InSueuxa, Colds, Indigestion, Dyspepsisl
tiead Acne, and a sense 01 xuuneas in tne oeca paj
of the Heed, usually the symptoms of Apoplexy
Jaunlice, Fever and Ague, Bilious, Scarlet, TyphitJ
rellow. and common Fevers of all kinds; Asthmn
Gout, Rheumatism, Nervous Disease. Liver Con;

. v. ' f rpiaini, rieunsy, inwaro vreaaneas. xeprewion
theSpiriu, Ruptures. Inflammation, Sore Eyes,Fi j

Palsy. Dropsv. Small Pox. Measles, Croup, Court, t

Whooping Cough, Quinsey, Cbolic, Cholera Mt.
bus, Uravel, Worms; Uysentery, ueainess, Kingtf 1 1

Noises in the Head. King's Evil, Scroluls, Erysip 4
las, or Saint Anthony's. Fire. Salt Rheum, Wl j

Swelling. Ulcers, some of thirty .'years stabdin j

Cancers, Tumors, Swelled Feet and Legs, Piles. Cow-- j

tivenese. all Ernntioos of the Skin Frightful Dream i
Female Comp)ainu of every kind, especially obstru.
llAMS) Stal W ShC t AakSl .ArJBi J 4 --1srvus iviasiMViiB) suaw '

Also, Brandreth's Liniment, for sores, swelling-,!-;

wounus, etc., ai so cents a ooiiie. j nrre are n get
for selling the above io every County in the Slate!

' WILL: PECK, Agen
Raleigh, May 14, 1844. - 39 4

RALEIGH CLASSICAL, 1TXAT11
. aciim iTjiaauajLaax r

ACADEMY.
Classical Department, .

J. M. LOVE JOY.
Mathematical and Military Department m
: W.FVDI8BR0W. :

- THE veer will be divided into two Sessfoi
five months each t iba first Session beginning donr
first of January, and tne second session, 00 tna Uf
ofJ.Iy.- - f ; Z

- It is the design of the Preceptors, that this Inatjt f.
lion ahall not be aurfssed. 111 the advantages alToriftil
for acquiring a thorough English, Classical and H. h
themalical bdocation. ' j - . -

Pupils wili'be irepared to enter the Junior
-- r t v. 11 :.. .k. it:.j ...o any vyvucjfv u. vi.cu

TERMS OF' TUITION.
For English and Mathematical Studies,

Session, . , . $Cr Greek.7 French. Spanish and
Italian Languages, per Session, . $20m

Mihury Tacucs taught to the Pupils, free of a.ija
charge.

The alrancd Classes mar pursue the Btudtea M
a lower Ulaee, paying only lor tne studies of the.Uitibs
to wntcn iney oetong. .1 , m '

Raleigh. January 1845. o 6mr

JKCKU'lTIl'S PILLS. 1. SVB srrtlers kwpconstantly on ha ml aso; -

. . .a e a l. fptv ot uecawitn s ruts, wnicii iney win sen on- - c--
eommodatins terms at wholesale or retail. - ?

STITH PESCLTB--

f fTljHE underrigited have associated themselves; i-- ti

gather for the purpose of conducting a gerk al
Commission Rusliiess, i ;:

under the firm and style of Baftist, Wiitiaxi &
CoH and uken the house on Sycamore street,' rfxt
door to Messrs. Paontll & Lea's. Kepectfu ly 7 ,n- -
dering their services to thnr country friends addp
publie geoerafly in tbe sale ofTobacco, Flour, Wpkt,.. .l. t 1 ... 1, r

all business entrusted to them will make litwtat'iid- -
.

vances on consignments of Groceries sudAyPr-dM- e,

and gte particular attention to receiving and pt--
warding produce and merchandise. ' fM,

HAM li U BAPTIST,, i

SAM'L WILLIAM,
JOHN G. GUTHREll

Petersburg. Va , Feb. I3,! 1845. . 14 lawfcja

II 1111 Ul VUV1U UU VU VUljlf,
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS,

. OF PniXADELPniA, -
fTKFFER ior Vale, a .general, sssortmedt ollU U kinds of WINES AND LIUUU KS .4" itf 4 fi

nest quality, vix : Madeira, Sherry anil Port Vlne
in Pipes, Quarter Casks, or Bottles'; Chacnpsi he.
Claret, Sauterue and Hock Wines of various qnalie??
Brandy, Holland Gin, Jamaica Rum, Scoichlmd
Irish Whiskey, in casks or botilr. '.
..L.iaf Sugar, Tea and Coffee all warranted rti.iWI

first quality, put up to order at the hortes n cs,
snd sent to any part of the Uuited States. J, 3:, fi-- i

PbiUdelphis, Jan.9, 184ft- - .4 3rV Df

TT 8HALL SELL at the Court House dot in
11 tbeCiiy of Raleigh; 00 .Monday, the 2Iat; dav

April, 1845, st 13 o'clock. M, for ready mi. ley:
the following City Lots, or so much thereof, 'li
aatUfy the Corporation Tax due thereon, and df Jray
the cost of this Advertisement, vir: ' ' "'W M

Owners' Names. No of Lot j What year ) .

E. P. Goion 211,217. 1844 - 1 I

pta 87,72.
B. B. Smith 52, 148,' do...

- i . i '130,
Bank Cape Fear part 82,
Absam. Mangum lart 2,' "do ",t
Willy Porter .7 139 do ". . U30

'

Eat. J. Pettiford do- -

erokfe Benevo 1 84 l,t 842,
lent Society, 1843.1844. 7S

JAME3.H. MURRAY, CoilectrLv , Hi
Raleigh, March 5 1845. ' 49

hi
JOB

"

PRINTING.
Haviag receatly reeeired a fresh supply of

FANCY J03 TYPE . ?'!
We are now prepared to execute in a strperior Vie

Job and Eetter Pre Priutinl 1;
. ' . ' " -- :;.SUCH AS ' 1 1

PllPDLETi, Cll Em:iILS, ELmaf lie,

Important Cure of Liver. Complaint at eommuni
, catea in ox letter to Dr. Kuhl. from J. M.Ai

Jjranetq. u. s. U. Athboro N. C.
He wrote as follows, Dr. J. Kuhl, your MedictnM- -

are about to take a start in tbis County, from ths fact,
that they effected a cure which seems to have baffled
the skill of the physicians ia tbis section for a year or
two. Tha subject is Mr.: Nathaniel Newbey. who
haa been afflicted with the Liver c'oinplaint, togeib
with soma older complaints. Flatulence snd Dys
pepsia. He has taken one brittle 01 the Restorer, to
gether with the Df putative Powder, i He aays In
twelve hours he felt relieved, snd in twentt-fou- T hour
much relieved' He bss so lax recovered now, as to
follow the avocations oT his farm, with little or no
difficulty. He says he wanU all who are afflicted to
use your Medicines, and is rtcummending them to
tlXe afilicted, dc. - Signed, J, M. A .; Drake.

Dr. Kuhl vimted Asheboro' on the 12th of'Fetf.
1 844, and had! the gratification to learn, that Mr. Nath
Newbey is well, and recommends bis Medicines ia'
the hie hest terras. . :v . J.

Extract of a letter to Dr.J. Kuhl,
.

from George R.r - j 1 t - r

" t have, had several venereal cases, which hava
been successfully treated with your Abyssinian Mix
fure or Anti Syphilitic Syrup. I will mention ona
c'as, which had been treated with the usual remedies
for three months, but without any abatement of tha
diease. Your Medicinea was procured and the dis-- ,
ease, wbtch aDneared so obstinate, in a few "Wi .

yielded to you remedy, dec. '
.

-

Signed, UBO. R. BARR.
A Lady of Bedford co. Va. for about 17 years af

flicted wiih contraction, lameness and nervous head
ache, caused by taking calomel and getting cold oh
it, arid after uuing (hs whole lima the prescriptions of
the most eminent physicians without any effect, aha
sank from year! to year, but was finally successfully
treated with the Restorer, Gold 'Mine Balsam and Ar
omalic Extract We htve omitted the name of this
ady but if anv particulars should bo desired, we refer

fo Msj. Wm; Leftwich, Ouerbridge, P. 0 Bedford
co , vs. .. ' j

Mra. Felix Huffman was suffering for sofne y.'srs '
under Conoumiption dec She used . numerous pre
scriptions without any benefit, and was declared in-

curable, but was cured by the use of the Restorer
Gold Mine Bafeam, Aromatic Extract and Universal .

Piaster. Reference to John Read. jr. Esa. JeCcrsoxw '

ton, Cofpeper co. Va. , -
. (.

Richard U.K. Law am. Esq;, of Gloucester connfy
Vs. informed Dir. Kohl, on the 6th of November, 1 843y
aa follow t Dear 8ir, I wish to inform, you, that ray
wife waa about 6 year afflicted with a pulmonary
complaint, inflammatory rheumatism and general de
bility, and finding no relief daring Ihe whole of that
period from ihe prescription of tha most eminent phy
sicians, she began to Use your Restorer of the Bloody '

Depurstive Powder and Aromatic Extract, which -

cured her in a short time," dfce.
i SignedJ " - RiCaias B. K. Lawso.w '

Mr George Erbart'e son was very seriously afflict
ed with Dropsy and Inflammatory Rheumatism, and
after having tried ths prescriptions of a number off
physicians of eminence of thst section of country
without any benefit, sank from, day to day, and every
one thought death inevitable. Mr. Erhart concluded '

to try Dr. Kohl's Restorer, Aromatic Extract and De-- c

purati ve Powder, which gate Ihe most happy result, as
communicated in a letter loJBr. KohL from Robert
Gardner, Esq.jChrUtiansburg, Vs. of the 25th Jani
1 843, in which he say r: "The Medicines he got proved
eniirely satisfactory. The young man, to the great
joy of his parents, from, being in the most deplorable
situation, on ttufvery grave's verge, is now enjoying
good if not perfect good health, and your Medicine
have the credit of curing him. '

.
-,

. Signed ROBERT GARDNER.', .

The i Medicine may be obtained , st T)t.
KUHL'S OFFICE, oppoMie the Banks, Kichwoss,
Va and of the following Agents in North Carolina"

B. Oates, Dlruggiat, Charlotte,
J. F.Tk C. Philer. Concord, . -

'
Jenkins d" Bile, Salisbury,
James H. Enniss, Druggist, da
Humphries ocGailber, Lexington r :

J. 6 R. Sloan, Greensborough,
.

J. M. A. Drake, Aabboroogb, .

C. C. Hentierson. Lincolnlon. '

8. Perry, Kernersville, Stokes county ;
Jsmes I Horne, Pittsborongh, "

Peter Foster. Looisburg, t ' -

R. W. Godwin, Frsnklinton, Fraakin fd.
." Brannock St Woolen Wrntworb, ' v

'. James Brannock Waterloo, .Guilford, ;

R. V . Lawson, Yancey ville, 4 ' : "

James R. Callom. Milton, .

Benj. E. Cook, Warrenten.
STITU & PESCUD, tirittsUlu

:
: Sola Agents for Rsleigll.

Msy21, 1944. ; -- 40 ly

Print; Warehouses
;' N NEVV YORK r

To supply tha City and Interior Trade, by the Pie
or Package,

v.; removed; ;r
From H3 Pearl Street, fo

, 44 CEDiMlZ STIUEMi T.
, . IveAB WILLIAM OTBEET v

TT EE at IBRETTSTKR give notice to th"
l A Dealers n Dry Goods, that they have removed

tbeir W arehoQe for Printed CalMj.-e- s exclustvely , from
Pesrl to 44 Cedar street By conifimng tbeir stten- -
tion to Prints only, L. & B. are enabled to exhibit sn
assortment far surpassing any ever before offered in
America and to sell at prices as low and generally
lower, than houses whoxe attention is divided among
a largesvariety of articles. 1 - -

The Stock consists of several thousands of"Patterns
and Colorings, embracing every variety of

American and Foreign Prints:
In market many style of which are got np axels
ively for tbeir own sales, and cannot ha bad else-

where, axcept in aecond bands. . .
"

J
, Dealers in Print will find it for thsir interest to:

examine this Stock before making their purchases
they will have the advantage sf learning the lowest
market pnees-ad- d comparing alt the desirable styles
io market sideby side. .." , . ..' . ... j ,

Catalogues of Prices, corrected with every viristio
of the Market, are placed in the hands of bOyersJ

September 20, 1844. ;; , 78 t

CAPITAL, $360,000

'& TOR IsXtT-YOR- Il;

cflxiiiEUTicxsmp fire muMcs cizmr,
'ivmvti ko. 57,'wir.L btkibt. '.'.f

insure UweiTing-hous- e, Warehoosea fnd Bui!Jin gs
in general. Merchandise, Household Furniture, t"hips
building. Ships in Pert and their Cargoes, and every
description of personal Property, v- T ,

AGAINST LOSS Oil !AUAtiE 81 TOtS.
r S. 8JIYTH ROGERS, PretiJzij. ,

R'-'-- MabtiIt. Secretory,- - ' . . , : :
.

.. d. W. STONE, A-r- rt, ; :

At RsU!. j, II. C. -

JJay ,;1 7 18. ';" ; . ; :1 '
;

r ValBB Mj wk(.B IbleS vr ' Ob r Mar vfcat laxAe. 1mA. iwiI, Wiiter Cr... o c
150 5tl0 Wjn. Hancock Deep River 2 80
182 150 Elias Kelly. Lick Creek

7 32
77 97 do do do ,

' do' T

129 150 Wm Oliver "
. Patchet's Creek 68

125 60 Neill Jones Little Pocket "crk 05
200 150 Gid. Seawella h're Richland creek 68
200 100 ' do - do ; Little River j 12
300 150 John Jones Little Pocket cr'k 85
340 350 John Cole 4 Serai Branch

6 12
370 340 do do Tom's Branch
120 150 Stephen P. Kingj

tor self snd others Serat Branch 5 08
125 125 Roderick snd John

i Bethune do do I 40
282 282 James Johnson Killet's Creek. j6 53

Al.EX.; KEfJjY,
Late Sheriff of Moore County.

Feb. 3. 1845. Pr.Adv.S6. . .' ,13

Notice is
XnO WILLIAM MASON, Jr. son of WILLIAM
ii. MASON, Sr. deceased, upon whose Estate-- I

am Executor, that the amount to which he is entitled
of said Estate is now in my hands, ready for distribu-

tion, and that I shall not eipect. to pay Interest on
tbe same. . .The residence of the above named Wil-
liam Mason, Jr. is not known to the Subscriber.
He left tbis State about the year 1825, and has not
been beard from within the last 17 years. If written
application be made on tha sulject. Letters must be
addressed to me at Cbapel Hill, N. C 1 ;

. JOHN A. MASON, Executor,
Of William Mason, deceased.

Chatham County, N.C. ? , J
Dec 10, 1844. 5 100 3mp :

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Hkbt.
roan Couktt

"
Superior Court of Law Fall

erm, 1844. . -

r sElixabeth - Williford, A
- -

-.

Noah Williford,
Petition for Divorce, - , v

It appearing to the satisfaction of-t- he Court, that
the Defendant. Noah Williford, is not an inhabitant
of this State, it ia ordered that publication- - be made
for three months in the Raleigh Register and Inde
pendent, published in tbe City of Raleigh, that tbe De
fendant appear at the next Term of tbis Court, to be
held in the Town of Win ton, on tha fourth Monday
in March next, and plead, snswer, or demur, or the
said Petition will be beard exparte, and decree made
according to tbe prayer thereof. '

Wnness. William D. Valentine, Clerk of our said
Court at office, the fourth Monday ' of September,
A D: 1844, and in the 69th year of American In
dependence. ' K " :.?-;rr- t ';": !f. y '. ' ': ?'

WM D. VALENTINE, C. C. S.

Bargains ! Harsains ! X Bargains--! X X

ft Tl 7 E : now offer to the Public at a smaH advance

Vv on 'ost, all our Stock of Goods.": As
we are anxious to dispose of them at once, mo pur
chasers wilt be sure to. get good bargains, especially
in Waiter Goods. ' ':' - ! .r-- -

We shall soon receive our Spring supply, which
will comprise a rich and varied assortment, and will
be sold on the most accommodating terms. Call at
the Raleigh Cheap Cah Store., next door -- below
Williams 6c, Hatwood's Apothecary Store. ,

- H, A. BADHAM & CO. .
Marrh 4. 1845. 19

TO FARMERS.
rrpURNER & HUGHES, have for. Bale , in

JJ quantities or by retail; a large assortment
of Grass Seede. consisting tit the following, via:
; Evergreen, Blue Grass, Orchard Grass; Timothy,
Lucerne, Hefd's Grass, Red and White Clover, &c
3lc Call aod supply yourselvea '

: - TURNER fc HUGHES.

Voes District Court for the District of ramheo '
'BanktupteyAth Monday in October,' 1844.

".Votice .ill shew cause airainst tbe .Petition of E van--Ur

E ttrookii nf Chathatxr Cbuhty, Farmer, for his
Trchirg and Jertifl-a'- e as a Bsnlrupt, at Newberi.

n the 4th Viondy in April mtlr - 'V.
. , . - JBRE; BROWN, Clerk.
Dec 27. 1844. - 104 70uls.

V JOB PftlNTINO V
Neatly azecutad at this Office - :

. i . v.; .j, 4: .V v; if vv 4 i wH - t i ?. v r v ,

; " " u "BLANKS
Far taJ tt'tbia OS. ttMih;fob.' IS IS. - 1 if 4mo.

.1- -. P

is. Ri .est
r li


